Parks & Recreation Properties
Ypsilanti Charter Township

1. Appleridge Park (2899 E Clark)
2. Big Island Park (Middle of Ford Lake)
3. Bud & Blossom Park (1500 Bud Street)
4. Burns Park (2001 Burns Street)
5. Clubview Park (395 Clubview)
6. Community Center Park (2000 E Clark)
7. Fairway Hills Park (190 Carriage Way)
8. Ford Heritage Park (8399 Textile Road)
9. Ford Lake Park (9075 S Huron River Drive)
10. Green Oaks Golf Course & Community Center (2025 E Clark)
11. Grove Road Overlooks (at Harry and Margarita Streets)
12. Harris Park (99 Harris Road)
13. Hewen's Creek Park (6515 Bemis Road)
14. Huron River Park (7337 Huron River Drive)
15. Lakeside Park (9999 Textile Road)
16. Lakeview Park (9999 S Grove Road)
17. Loonfeather Point Park (1340 S Grove Road)
18. Nancy Park (1201 Marcus Street)
19. North Bay Park (1001 Huron Street)
20. North Hydro Park (2599 Bridge Road)
21. Pines Park (6200 South I-94)
22. Rambling Road Park (1130 Lexington Parkway)
23. South Hydro Park (10499 Textile Road)
24. Sugarbrook Park (1515 Andrea Street)
25. Tot Lot Park (1172 E Clark Road)
26. Water Tower Park (2598 Verna Street)
27. Wendell Holmes Park (1201 Holmes Road)
28. West Willow Park (2099 Tyler Road)